
as credit unions, leasing companies, personal and family relations. Seed capital funds 
have been developed in many countries to provide projects involving blgh risk with 
capital and competence at an early stage. 

То help bridge the.innovation shortfall, governments have developed comprehensive 
programmes for irnproving SМEs' technology base and strengthening their iшюvation 
culture. Competent management skills are а prerequisite for the success of SМEs, and а 
large number fail Ьecause of management shortcoroings. Rapid technological change in 
а globalised rilarket and shortened product life cycles have enormous impacts on firm 
organisation and management. Тherefore, promoting the acquisition of knowledge and 
compet.encies Ьу SМEs is а goal of many govemment programmes. 

Business incubators usually comprise an actual physical workspace combined with 
advisory services. Incubator schemes are estaЫished Ьу puЬlic, private and non-profit 
actors and are funded Ьу different government levels, research institutes, trade associa
tions and the private sector. In addition to the valuaЫe services they provide to !оса! 
fums, Ьу way of information, advice, training, marketing and financial support services, 
incubators сап also have an important demonstration effect. Тhе limited availaЫe evi
dence suggests that incubators have а positive impact in terms of improving rates of en
terprise survival. AvailaЬle assessments suggest that the cost of puЫic support per job 
created in an incubator can compare favoraЬly with other puЫic job creation pro
grammes. 

SМALL BUSINESS IN ТНЕ UК 

Rudaminova J" ВВ BSEU 
Research guide: V.V. Yaltuhovskaya 

There has Ьееn а resurgence of interest in the small business as an important factor 
in the national economy. 

Until the 1970s there was а widespread Ьelief that business wouJd Ьесоmе increas
ingly concentrated in large units. It was thought that economic growth depended on 
mass production techniques. Тhе economies of scale created Ьу new technologjes and 
global marketing would inevitaЫe confine small fmns to а peripheral role in suppo1i of 
larger units. Business research and education overlooked sma11 business management 
which was regarded in а inferior light. 

Today there is great interest in the fortunes ofthe small business sector with all party 
support for pollcies promoting the growth of small enterprises, in recognition о( their 
importance to the health ofthe economy. 

What is а sma11 business? 
Тhе 1971 Bolton Report (the report of the "Committee of lnquiry on Small Firms") 

defined а small business Ьу three essential characteristics: 
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1) Persona\ized management Ьу its owner. 
2) Small share of its market. 
3) Independent ownership 
It also used some specific measures depending on the industry, such as: 
- Manufacturing: 200 employees or less; 
- Retailing and misce!Ianeous services: 50,000 per annum or less (500,000 per at to-

day's prices). 
It is generally accepted that there is no uniform "small firm sector" designated Ьу 

some simple size criteria. 
Sma!I enterprises are involved in sucb а huge range of activities, in widely differing 

environments that they don't lend themselves to generalized descriptions and supposi
tions. 

The Bolton Report represented а turning point in perceptions of the small business. 
The cominittee thought that the small business sector would inevitaЬly decline ftirther 
and it needed deliberate support. Its principle recommendation, that а Small Firms Divi
sion sbould Ье estaЫisbed under а Minister for small firms, was implemented. 

Тhе Bolton report advocated support for the small business sector on the grounds 
that small fiпns bave several special contributions to make as: 

- an outlet for enterprising individuals who would not necessarily flourish in larger 
environments; 

- the most efficient size ofunit in some markets; 
- specialist suppliers or suЬ-contractors to larger companies; 
- suppliers to specialized markets, too small for larger companies; 
- competition to prevent monopolies; 
- innovations of products and services; 
- а breeding ground for new industries; 
- the "seedЬed" for tornoпow's large cornpanies and their leaders. . 
Now I would like to speak on the role of competition in development of small busi

ncss in the United Кingdom of Great Britain Ьу the example of the "Mars" company. 
А new student of economics must realize that microeconomics is all aЬout how mar

ket mechanisms work to achieve resource allocation. At the heart of this is the need to 
understand фаt competitive markets are generally seen as an ideal outcome. Understand
ing this subject matter is essential, Ьecause it helps to explore the impact of а new prod
uct and ncw supplier in а competitive market. 

Returning to one ofthe two industries - the market for impulse ice cream - 1'11 try to 
show the dynamic nature of entry as а vital part of what constitutes competitiveness in 
an industry. The market for ice cream purchased for immediate consumption arguaЬ!y 
provides а Ьetter documented portrait of the difficulties of new entrants than any other 
consumer good market. This is because the Competition Commission has reported three 
times on this industry since 1994. 
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When Mars launched Ice cream ''Мars" in 1989, it was competing with two estab
lished national suppliers. These were Birds Еуе Walls (BEW) and J. Lyons (Lyons). 
BEW was at that time the clear market leader accounting for aЬout 50 % of sales of im
pulse ice cream. Lyons Maid accounted for about 39%, but this figure had been falling 
from а position of alniost equal parity with BEW 1 О years earlier. Mars was entering. а 
market dominated Ьу two seemingly well- entrenched companies. But Mars Ьelieved it 
could apply its expertise as а manufacturer of impuJse confectionery products Ьу extend
ing these brands into ice cream products. It quick.ly found the grocery sector supportive 
of its new product, made with real chocolate and dairy ice crearn, but found penetration 
ofthe impulse market much more difficuJt. Неге, it encountered the proЬ!em that retail
ers were precluded from stocking !се Cream "Mars" in the freeиrs supplied Ьу BEW ог 
Lyons. Mars clearly felt frustrated Ьу the difficulties it encountered in the early l 990s. 

Mars was prepared to offer strong marketing support for its new product and to pre
sent а genuine national challenge to its two estaЫished rivals. ln 1989 mars was the sup
plier offour ofthe confectionery industry' s top five best-selling brands. 

Mars launched its new brand at а premium price of 60 р - а price sigг.ificantly аЬоvе 
that of most other impulse products. Тhus Мars didn 't just compete on price with the 
two estaЬlished national frnns of BEW and Lyons. Mars was, in effect, challenging then 
accepted views of its iivals that consumers would not рау for premium product price to 
reflect higher-quality ingredients. 

I paid your attention at new entry with reference to some UК industries. 1 tried to 
question the assumptions that new entry is Ьу new firms who only enter expanding mar
kets, and that new entrants compete on price so as to eliminate excess profits. 1 consider 
that entry should Ье seen in а broader light" Entry сап Ье Ьу established fi.rms and made 
into а declining industry. То sum it up l'd Шее to say that the new entrant may well iл
troduce а new product and stimulate competition in product variety rather than price. It 
this way, а market сал Ье expanded through successful marketing activity which goes 
much wider than the relevance of price. 

LES SERVICES PUВLICS FAVORISANT L' ACCES DES ENTROPRISES 
~~<;AISES AUX МАRСНЕS EТRANGERS 

Semoutkina Т .L., Etudiante dи grouppe М-022 ЕЕ FB UBEE 
Dirigeant scientifique: М. Komarova 

Les enterprises franyaises d6sireuses d 'aborder pour !а premiere fois les marches 
etrangers, ou d'y developper leur presence, disposent d'une gamme etendue d'appuis, 
parmi lesquels Jes s":rvices puЫics jouent un role important sans toutefois etre exc\usif. 

La Direction des relations economiques exterieures (DREE) 
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